
SANFCHD'S LIVES I.NYICOSATOR

NEVER Di;UlLIT.VTi;S.

(tin compounded entirely from Gl'M. and has become

ID established fact, a Siamlard Medicine, knoivn and ap-

proved bv all that luce used it, and is now resulted to
with eonli.tenee in all t'.io diseases fur which it i recom-

mended It has cii-c- d thousands within the last twu years
wlio had niveii up all hopes of relief, us the numerous un-

solicited ceitilicalea in my possession show.
I lie uose must ue auKpicti iu m uuipi-- i !"--

individual taking it, and used in such quantities as to act
.......lv Dim It'.ovrU

Lot the dictates of y jur judgment guide you in the use of
the Idver Invnti.rator, and it will cure l.iver i.umpiaiui,
llilious Attacks, Dvspop.iu, Cni-oui- Dianlura, Summer
Complaints, Kvsenlerv, Dropsy, Mur Sloiiiuch, Habitual
Cosliveness, Choiic, Ciioleia, l.'iiuicia Morbus. Cholera In-

fantum, Flatulency, Jaundice, rVmalo Weakness, and may
be used successfully a an ordinary family Medicine. It

will cure Sick Headache (as thousands can testify), in

tweiilv minute, if two or three toiispnuufuls are taken at

the commencement ol atlucK. All who uo it am giving
their testimony in ils favor.

Mix water iii the mouth with the Invigilator, and swal-

low both together.
I'UIVE, O.XE D'JllMl l'EH JioTILE.

AI.--

Sanford's Family Ciilhnrlic Pills,
COMI'Ol'.NDKD FKOM

Pare Vegetable Extracts,
And put in glass cases, air tight, and will keep in any eli- -

"'i'ho Family CATHARTIC PILL is a irentlo but active
Cathartic winch the proprietor bus used iu his piaoucc
fur more than twenty years.

The consluntlv increasing demand Irom those who have
long used the IMls, and the satisfaction which nil express
in regard to their use has induced me to place them wilhin
the reach of all. The profession well know that dillcrent
Cathartics act on different portions of the bowels.

Toe Familv Cathartic Till has, illl due reference to this
well established fact, been compounded from a variety ol
the purest .vegetable cxtructs, which act alike upon even
part id' the alimentary canal, and are (rood and safe, in all

UKic where n Cathartic is n led, such as Derangements
of the Stomach, Sleepine.ssJ'ains in the Hack and Loins,
Cosliveness, I'ains, and Soreness over the whole body,
from sudden cold, which IVctpicul ly, if neglected, end in a

long course of Fever, Loss ol Appetite, u Creeping Sensa-

tion ot Cold over the llodv, Kestlcssiicss, Headache, or
Weight ill tho Head, all I ullaliliualory llisejses, nouns
in Children or Adults, Uiieumatism. a great I'ur.lier of the
bluodand many diseases to which llesh is heir too numer-

ous to mention' in tiiis advertisement. Dose, one to three.
77.7(7:', Till! UK 1.HMKS.

The Liver In. iirorator and Family Calharlic Fills arc
lold bv the Dru-uU- s everywhere, and by

Ilsdirgtcn &. Co.,
Sole Agents for the I'aciliu Coast,

4 PI and IIH Front street, San Francisco.

P0?i JEXTR ACT3 FtR FLAVOHiHS,

VANILLA, I.KMON, OIUNCK, I KACII, liITTF.Il AL

MO XI), KTC.

tlKKSK Extracts possess, in the most concentrated form,

J the delicious ta.-t-o uud much admired lint or of the
dillerent articles ubnvo enumerated, and lor all culinary
purposes will be found the most economical and convenient
manlier of communicating the ll.ivor. Ho particularto usl,

for the kinds prepared by us, as there are many kinds iu
tlialjiet possessing but little, if lll.V, of the real ll.ivor.

prepared and sold by II. .DI N FT'lt.S CO.,

4ll anil 418 Front street, San Francisco.

Any One Yl lao Profiles
TO UNDEESTAIJD ALL THADES CIt SCI-

ENCES,
SSUMKS to impose an absurdity upon tho public. On

the same principle, any one ineuicnie wiucn pi.ic.a.:n
.. ..II ,1 ia no wort iv ot tne s i. ileal oonniliiicc
ud should at once be denounced as u quack mist rum. The

GrajfenLerg Family Ivlodicines
Do not assume to cure all diseases with one remedy They
have eleven dillerent medicines, each adapted to its pecu-

liar disease, and time has piovcd beyond a question the
cllicacy and certainty of (lo se preparations. Their list
comprises the following medicine :

Clt.EFLXilF.liU VLISKTAI'.LE FILLS;
JIAItSIl ALL'S CTLUINK CATI IOLICOX ;

(llt.F.KKNIIIilKi'S SAIiSAl'AliiLL.V ;

tilt.Kl'LXllFUd'S ril.K It MM lV ;

tlU.F.r'KSIIKKH-'- DSI.NYi:UY SVIU'l' ;

tlllKKX Ml) I'NTA I N Ol N I'M KMT i

CU.KI'l'.MIFIKI CIIII.DKKX'S I'AXACI'.A ;

tm.KFKXIIFHC CilXSCMFTIVK'S HALM ;

ClU'.r'llMII.Ut! KVH LOTION :

tilt.l'.I KNIIKIlll FKVKIl AND Ait:K KKMKDY ;

till I'.l'KNIiKltll IIKAI.TII ISIT'i'KKS;
K.lir'L'N ItLllll MA N I II. OF 111) VI. TIL

For sulo by all Pruggisls Uirnnghnut the State.
r.i:NT.KVI. iii:NTS:

RI'.PINOTON .V CO., Wholesale Drnggisla,
4M and lis Front sheet, San Fraiiciscu,

Bloom cf Youth,
-- Oil -

LIQUID PEARL,
FOR tlKAI'TlfYiMI AM '.'.W'A' I V.ViV TUK

CO Ml' I. E.XIo.X AM) Sld.X.

Most INVALl AIU.K TOI1.KT AltTll'I.C tVtR IXVKSTKB.

UF.DINtiTDX A CO..
S de Agents tor the Coolie Cia-t- ,

41o end 41 Front street, San Francisco.

Dr. Eakcr'a Pain Panacea
Is composed entirely of dealing gums, end vegetable oils
and herbs. Il is perfectly safe for the mo-t- t delicate to use.
I can most sincerely sav that I have never known any.
Iioweverdeliciite, to be injured bv it in the least. I will

continue to ask the alllictcd, w ho have not used it. to try it

for the following diseasp. If t hey are not satisfied w ith
its healing properties, themonev will be cheerfully refund-

ed bv the agent where the medicine is tor sale.
It you hae Fain iu the Stomach or ItoweU, try a dose

of I'aui raiiaccainlei nallv, baliie externally over the parts
aT eted. and inn will at once restore the proper action and
relieve the pain.

If run hue limine or Wound, bathe it well with the
I'aiu ranacen lo ir limes a day. It ill relieve the pain,
and take out all liie poiso i, and heal the wound in a shoii
tune.

If run arc suffering from Neuralgia or K'leiiniatie Tains,
pplv the Cam I'anaeo freely? and lake s doe of it inler-i- i

d,y, morning, noon and night ; it will not only cure the
iiinii, but will remove Hie cause ot the disease.

Il you have the l spepsin, and your food distresses
your Stomach after caling. take a dose of I'ain I'anucea
after each iueul.

H von hive s Cankered or Sore Mouth or Threat, applv
the I'ain 1'anncen to the alfeetcd parts, and gargle the
mouth or throat three or lour tunes a dar

If roil have the Ib il rlee i. or a relaxed state of the bow-

els, t ike a few doses of Hie I'ain I'a.iacea, and they will
soon be restored. If you ha e a painful swelling,
the parts fni Iv, and you will soon rebel e the pain, and the
swelling will be reduced. If ou have a socle toothache,
apply tin- I'ain I'.ui ice on a piece of cotton, ami bathe the
gum at the same time ; it w ill slop the pain instanilv.

If rou have a paui in the Breast, Side, It iek or Kidneys,
hath; the parts aif cied mornilig and night ; at the same
tune take a d o.e internally.

If a mother h is a Caked llrcast, apply the I'ain I'aiiace.i
as hot ssit can be borne.

If you feel chilly or cold, as though yan were going o
have a fei er, lake a dose of Panacea.

If run have a wound, cut. or galls on yonr horse, ap ly

he Pain Panacea; it will take out the inrt imalioii, and
ral the wire in ft short lime. 'Id bv nil the pinieipal
ruggi-t- s, ami by liKlil MiTON A CO..

4ii and 41s Front street, San Francisco.

"rnT is i.iit: u until r n i:i.tii.
and how tew are Ir e Irom the numerous ailioeiils
from sn inioure st ile of toe hi ? He warn-'- in

me. mid purity lour blood and r health, by taking
(id's Hloidaii.l Liver Snot) -- the licst blood punlie,

own, as l!ie mini ero-a- cert iticales of remarkable cures,
the hinds o i!,e proirietors, nnqiieslionably prove.
A a S;e ing r"Mi" Iv, lo purify and cleanse lite blood,

ng II free fr on all humors and luipiirili we ass,u t

C in l 1'ieie is no In iler remedy tloin SCO--
t III.Oilll AND LI V Kit Hl'l' tine it trial.

UI.IHViTO k CO.,
Wholesale Agents.

C'l aod ll. F 1st I. ..n I. .O

NO OPIUM OR CALOMEL.
Dr. Win. Hall's Ilalsniii for the Lungs has no

eipiul as a lung medicine, and is especially

adapted to the Constitutions of Females and

those sullmiug from Consumption or any

Lung complaint Give it a trial.

He din;ton Ac Co.,
Wholesale Agents, 4I4 aiid4H Front street,
San Francisco.

SCOVILL
Sarcaparilla & Btillingia!

OH

It is herebv rceoinmended by physicians to cure the
follow ing diseases lia iug their origin iu ft disordered
slate ol the nlooil :

Canker, Ulcerations and Knlurgeinenl of the Joints, Can

cerjus Tumors, Lrysipelas, King's Liil, St. Anthony's
Fire, While Swelling', Olntinate Kruptions, Pimples
on the Face, Rheumatism, Blotches. Pustules, Dyspepsia,
etc.; Svphilitic and Moreitreal Affections are eurei
Chiottosis or Obstructions in Females; l.encorrhea or
Whites, are relieved by the useof this Medici lie.
The medical iiiooerfies of S.irsanarilla iu eoniiinction

witli Slillingia are well known by ullmcilicul men to be the
best culiipoouii yet illseovereu lo cleanse ami purity ine
blood, and eradicate ail humors from the system.

We have given tile receipt to h.ost physicians in the
couutrv, that they may Know w hat tney are using, aim win
continue to send it b mail to those desirous of knowing
the iugredii uls ctuci ing into this cunipoMtion, that th?y
liniv prescritiu it iu tluir practice.

This preparation ? iiiuds at the head of the list of reme-
dies for curing all diseases uri iugfrom impurities of the
blood or diseased matter lurking in the system.

Tiiou.'aiuls w ho have used the Stillingia and Sarsaparilla
will testify lo its remarkable elici t in moving all impuri-
ties from their blood, giving tone and vigor to the whole
liiunau frame, and restoring a healthy action to ull the
lunetions of the body.

T he testimonials received iti its favor from many mem-
bers of the Medical Faculty would, weie we lo publish
them, till a large volume

It is prepare I under the supervision of one of the oldest
and best practical chemists in the coillitl v, t M r. W . S.
Merrill, Cincinnati so as te insure a uniformity of com-

position and purity in all the ingredients.
As a spring remeiir, to purity and cleanse the blood,

leaving it free from all h.inlors and impurities, we assert
with ciuilidciicr there is no better remedy.

Sold bv all Druggists, and by
liKl'INIITOX k CO., Agents,

4'itJ and 41s Front street, Sun Francisco,
To whom all orders should be addressed. Uo-- ly

Infallible
IIA1II

RESTORATIVE,
FOU

RE3TCR!N3 CP.AY

to n s

0518GSriALCOLOR.
It prevents t lie Hair from olF. It enn

iinKliK'ss hi id i ei i loves nil daiiurul from Ui.

head.
Il, a U v 'dl imt.-'tini- f the seulp. It cool

mid reiVrsIies the lie;id, and iuiKirL to tlio hair u

healthy lively appearance.

1, Tho nprtii! wliiili remove .l indnitr ami ncruft
from the lu'si!, iilluv irritalicn titicl Tree the from hvi- -

mors, itiuKt this ni t if iu aluuUIi us a lotion in nil
uUivhotiA ; hiicIi us Itch, K isli, Salt Ulietun,

Krysiju'lun. Uinwurins, MimIes, liilffl h ml Stints
of Insects, iiml all cruplioiiH of the skin, especially thai
causcil by I'oiwn thk'.

Thi (.'' p'luiir.e iirticle is ni up in Vint Iioftktt, ami
lias the written signature of V. J, flu ur'njinal juftrie-tt- r

anil miini on the label and wrapper. Ueware
of all put up in il.ll'etvnt ftyle, which in von htcr feit.

RSDiriaTciJ & co.,
viK;Li:sALtc ac;i;nts,

4011 and 411 Clay Street, San Francisco.

lit PGHTEr.?iLO, aoht,
STOCKTON7.

ltl oin For sale by A. S. Met I.L'KK.

Er. William Hall's Ualsam for tha Liincs
CONSmrTION', ASTIIMX, M T SVFTS. SI'IT-TIN-

III mil), l ill.ps, Clil Cil, INFI.I'FNZA,
fa i n is Tin: si and all d:s-- f

si:s ok Tin-- ; i.i'Ns.
Dr. Win. Hall's 1! ds mi t'or tne l.i'.ni:, in si! cases ives the

best .d .s.iti-l'- u li.ei.
Ir. Win. Hall's Ua! am for the l.un-i- . Ins wrought more

cures since its introduction Ihau any other coin;h medi-

cine.
Ilr. Win. Hall's 1! ,ls.;:ii for I iinjs, i endorsed by your

Ica lin'j ihl siei.i'.s as the s.liest and best remedy now
bel'oic me I'lil.'.ie.

Dr. W'o. II. ill lldsaui fur the I., mil's, is srfc to use oinon;
childien, and yet overlid 10 cases of chronic nuluiona- -

rv d.se.' e.
Dr. Win. II ill's Hal-t- in tor the l.itnirs. brines in eerli'icales

inmost ibnly, of its Hondcil'ul cuies iu nil parts of the
country.

The more strilxin-- Jiroof the intrinsic worth an excel-

lence of I'll. WM. HALL'S H.M.SAM for the I.L'NtlS. i,
shown in the Willi which it becomes a kciicihI
fm in ile ilh the There is liotlni i; of siinihir
nature but w hat is east into the shade when liie Ualsani has
been thoroughly lesled. Tne aeents for its sale, t!ie coun-
try over, in etiletim; new su;i lies, arc very enthusiastic
in its favor, saiin:;: "It is just the thing; it nets liLti
charm; its cli' Vts are truly liiituu d."

The purchaser sin odd be very pcrtieutar t ask for, and
tak.' none hut Dr. William l!aT. Ualsani tor ths l.iuiys
which is wan aiiled lo jjive satislaetioii or the money :

ncd.
For sale b: nil Dru::iri-'s- . by

IU.DrMCiTOU &. CO.
Sole Ac'nt-- " nn.l Ul 11 ay M., San r rwu-iseo-

IJKIMXCiTOX c CO'S
tfunerior Yeast rowders.

T M'! V V I'i.D tu irake. Lij;hl Sw eet nd nutritious
LKKVi).

Fipiaiiv adapt d to i 1 17 ;'r srscrrr. ' x--

i, .a l; a.:i '.'' ' i.v.' s i.nutiunKKM:
.i.v; i,v; s "' a 1 1. A.'s.

Wananted fully ciii,ii lo hit in the O'urkct.
Ask ,.r KKI'I Si. I'i'N A CD'S F.AST I'oWDI'.KS. snd

take no other, if von would linio uniformly oad bread.
Manufactured and sold st wholesale, by

rwEDixaro&co.,
4 'ti ami til I isy St., Sin Francisco.

H1IOOICLVX 1 IOTKI..
Ci.VAAA' A;.'". 1' 'I IF AMi SAXSHVX .VA.,

Sim I ruuciscit.

f T1IK I'ropiietorof this well nown snd old cs- -

;:v'. j t.iblishcl House is .till al bis oldI tricks feeding
LJs-- the public for the low sum of ret r rsi i. ms per

m l the cry is " Still th-- T come !' This Hotel w i

established in I am'. I'.ie l':epn. lor proii.llv nppcils to
its well know n reputation, and al tiie same time pledges
blinscil to use e erv ende.ivor to I I to the comfort snd
eon-- , eiuilice of Ins Tne ll.oi'k'.yil Hotel WAltON
will slwais lie resdv on the wharf on ihe srrival of the
steamers,' tocei-c- passengers mid their buc'-a- e to the
II inse, free of i Inr.e. T.i prevent i mposill u be positive
Slid see that IIUlMlivl.V N lli 1.1. is painlid in Lv- r- let-

ters on the si lesi.f tin- Oiiinibus.
Hoard per dar, fl ; lloar.l per w.sik, ft ; Meals, "sHts.

-- l.od in.'., Is l.od;ine;s per wck. l I Sin -- le

rooms ' cents pcr:uk-ht-. J 'UN KFI.IV.Jr.
J.i.ie 1.

' 'in

DIt. L.J.CZAPKAY'S
Private Medical and Surgical Insti-

tute.
SACRAMENTO STHKKT, I'KI.OW MONTCOMEKV,

Oppo.sitii the I'tit-io- Muil Sl fuiithlp Coinpuiiy' Oilice,

xx rut JSCO.
Kt.tblixhrd in ffor th Vvnnu.-- nt Cure tf rll pr'ratf
and chronic and J'r t'lt ,.("'.ti'.'i of (j'nuifrt.

ANh UKSIOKM 1'H Y.M'"l AN. h. J.VTTKNIUNi;VV, . J.. Ute it. tite liur.nau
in.itarv tjV;ir, t hifi' riiy.iician lo the - 'in livin'1'1
Jlniivnln, Chief .Surnfim to lliP Miiitarv litxpital ot iVth,
ilunjjrttry, late l.ettmer oil nisfiiM'i ot Woij.i iiml Chihi-ren- ,

anil Mono. ury M'inlji.r or me Philadelphia
.lUMiCilie,
I r" i'urtieulnr trenti.in paid to the treatimnt of liaP
pectiliar to woiiifii uimI clnlilren.-- J

tllliee lion. y a. M. till iv. r. M. CommuMici.tit)nfl
nit icily conh.lf'itial. rermanent chip jfuarunt-'ett- or no
pay. Consultations by letter or otherwise free

AilJiesi v. ,. J. t'AVKA i', i iinctwco. Cat.

To the Afflicted,
1.. J. CZATKA V return bin sincere thntsks to hiOR. patient! for their pad onuu', arnl would

liKe tbm opportunity to thern that he continue to
consult tt hi! Innliiiite for the cure of ail toi in of I'ritu.e
ie.e nurh ma t- phili?, (i ofnri hr, nocturnal

nd nil the collet qucneen of self nhiine. In the hint
tiitf". of Aypbilitiv or vonnrrborul difafs, be iiHruriteeA
cure in a "few darn, without intonveuirnes tn tin patient

or hiuilrance to Inn bimint-M- When m patient, ny
or improper treatment, ban developed the jecoiidry

vmptoinof nypbili.t, ntieb ha bilboes or painful Awelline
on ihe jfntitis, or ulctrs in the tbrout and none, which, if
not checked, d'Mroy tbesott pi t and eane the bone to
mortify, separate uml come away, leaving the iiitererun
object hidioiia to beliold ; or when blotcne.'i and pirn pie
break out on the skin ; or wt.en he hu painful swelling
upon the bone, or when hi contitutioii in injured so a to
pi rd impose t consumption or otlier constitutional disease,
the loutor narunUH ucure or ak no compensation.

In rhtuniiktisni chronic or acute ; iu d seutery or diar-
rhoea, he ha sale and effectual reinedie. For the treat-
ment of the consequence of sell' abuse, such a nocturnal
emissions, nei voumics.-- , timidity, headache, pain in the
back and limb, with general weakness, loss of apju tite,
loss of tnetii'try, iiijiuy to the iiiht, rest lessncss, confusion
of idea., ilisltke fjr sticiety, ami a feeling of wrunnes (l
life; with the norroiia systeni so excitable that slight
noihcs shock or startle the patient, making bis existence
inisenible. For the above maladies the doctor will uara'i-tt-- e

a cure or no compensation. Ile can be ontisulted
free of charge, und invites all to call, as it will cost tiieni
nothing, and may be much to thcirudvantae. Odiee hours
frotn ) a. u. to 1'. il.

Ir. Ti. J. Czapkay is dailv receiving applications from
every part of this State and from Orruu and from Wa.sh-inuto-

Territory for the treatment of every torm nf disease,
and there is not one who will come forwunl and express
Jif.i;ti.-I';u'tiii- ii ; on the contrary, the Hoctori in daily re-
ceipt of lei lers, cxpre.-.iv- e of gratitude and tiiuiikl'iiUicss,
suiue of which are. published below by peruiisMion.

Stockton. May 24, 1

Dear Sir Having entirely recovered from my aii kness
I avail myself of this opportunity to return my thankful
acknowledgement fur tne relief that you hate itiTen me.
When I ti.ii.lv of the distressing bodily weakness, under
which I have sull'ercd, and the nervousness, headatdie,
feat I'idm's-- want of eonlidetiee, dizziness, lestles-sites-- ,

weakness in the limbs, los of ineinory, eontViSion ot ideas,
dislike lr society, nocturia.! emissions, and many other
symptoms, which hud made my life miserable, lean han.llv
express the gratitude f'cl, for my existence bail become
a burthen to nie, und no'l!iu;4 allhrded me the le ist urntili-eati'in- ,

whilst now, i teol perfectly Weil and can enjoy life
to my entire satisfaction, knowing that there arc many
alliicted as I nave been, vou have pennisio.i to make use
of this letter as von thiiik proper, lielievc me n.telullv'
yours, M. illClliilsS.

To Dr. L. J. Cziipkay, Sun Kraiui-co- .

S rrt. m Mfiy.", lr,.".
Dear ir-- Such ia the tiian!.luiiie.;s I jccl tor the preser-

vation of my health of both body and mind, uud I believe
of in v lite, tiiat 1 hone I will not be considered intrusive
in my tliank'ul u know lei!;;. incut fir restoring
iuc to he .tih, and niaki.) miv life :i boon worth pi eserv in jr.
w hen it bud become a burthen ton reat for me to lifar.

ictimas was to a vice ttiAf bar) undermined my constitu-
tion, and dei eloped a train of nervous symptoms, such u
nervous debility, headache, distressing timidity,

dizziness, love of solitude, loss of memorv, ami want
id' resolution, besides a loss of strength and energy, which
had made my waking moments wretched and my leep

and whs fast brini;in me to the ra e, but
flunks to vour skill, 1 urn restored to heali'i, vior and
en ei c, v. i lopiiiii to u:de olhei s where they limy thai
relief, vou havemv pt rtuisMoii to make tliis ptihite.

Gratefully yours, Will Til.
To Di. h. J.Cza)kay, San Francisco.

M.Mtvsvn.i.K, June 0, ls.t.".
Dr. h. J. Capkay, San Franeiseo Sir have usim! the

lat of your inedn ine, and do not think I shall need any
more, as 1 feel very wed, except that I have not entirely
uot mv strenl h et, but soon v ill with tlieappetitc I ln" e.
It is just tureo weeks, you may recoil. et. siu.e I a;
vuur Institute, with my coast .union, as I thought, entirely
broken, and never thought you would be able to cure mo
pciiectlv, but thought you niiulit be rble to do soinethiui
to ease the pain in my back and mnl strengthen my
lii.ibs, w hich were hi we .k t let tin y would almost iv e way
under ine, w hen I walked, and to Mren.iihcn my nei ve si.
that 1 would not jjet excited and tivmele at every litiii
t'oinf. Now llt.it you know what 1 expected, you may
jutiut? of my suit.ii'tion at my eotajdcle recovery Imm
tuo.se svmploms and the removal id tho-- e blxtelies uiitl
sort's from my skin, and the uieevs Irom my throat, ami
tlie entire sloppiiue of ti;osr eiais-inn- . winch you said
were principally tne cause of my sickness,

1 can hardly teil you whien is ihcivatest, my joyormv
surprise, for exc.'pt not hav iiijt Ualy jol my strein;tii, 1 feci

wcil any man can led.
Ihiclosed i send you Twenty Dollar-- your charts,

and lhinK.unseii ciuaplv cuied. if you thuiK a;ib.id
wilt ite heaetittt d, ui un put this letter in the papers.

li.iieenie laie.uily yours, TltOMAS llAVDi-.N-

OKhTir:r.TE.
Tbe nmlerstLined, deirtus ol'i eipiaintini; those bn may

be unfortunate eiim.li o be similarly ultlietcd, where a
pennaneut relhTof their sutierinu' i"'' be obtained, feria
if b dutv to thus piiblu-i- express his sincere gratitude t

Dr. L. J. Cupkay, tor the permanent reeo cry oi hishe.Jth.
Dome down y li.e iliMiv.-s-dni- yin'toms iiu ideut to toe

ieious nractices of uneouttoiiahle pa-- ion in de- -

tre-e- in bot'.y and mind, unable to perform even the inui
It ill; nit duty imposed upu the daily avocatinriA of lite.

sooi ht the alviceof inaiiv nbvsieians, who at first regard
ed mv disease a of trillion; importance, but alas! atu-- r a
few eeKs, and in several instance months, ot taetr treat-
ment. I found to my unutterable horror, that instead ot

relief my iv nip torn Ikh ;itio more alarm iix iu their toi tire.
Hid being ttihl ny one t.iai tae ui!ea.-e- uvin prHieipaity
lontined to the mam, ine.ncine wouni te or no conse- -

iiietu'e 1 despaired l ever ii'aimu inv tiealili, strentli
und ener-- ; and as a last i t, and w it h but a f.dnt iite
of reeoveiv, I called upon Dr. Capkay, who, alter cviia- -

ininu; inv en-- pre-c- ilied !mhiu uumuc: ne w tiu a alun st
relieved me of the dull p..ii; and diines in inv

head.' LoeHiraied by the roull. I resolved to place my- -

Af inimedtntelv under Ins rare, ami, nv strict uoetlten. e
to ho direction.- and toy bead became elear, my
ideas c'Uected. the constant pains in tny hack ami groins
the we.kne! of mv limbs, the nervous reaction of my
w lode bodv mi the liuhtet alarm or e itement, the inis- -

Hiithrop and e il loielrotlmgs, the ant wmit
t etoiii.l, nee in others, tin iticamitnhtv to slmiv anil wai.t

of resolution, the friglitlul. cxeiting. and at tiniet pleas
urable dreams ut nitfbt, followe i nv inroiuntarT nisriiares

ive all disappear1'!, and, in tact, tw o tmoittis ntter tmv-i-

consulted ttie I felta-- s if inpired by a new life.
that life which, but a short tune ao, 1 contemplate to end
bv mv own hand.

With a view t.i inianl the unforton ite from f illing into
llo narc of incompetent u,uiiek, I deem it my duiv to
oiler thistrstiinony to the merit ami kill of Dr. C.ipkay,
and ree lom.nd him to a. wlm inav stand in iter. ot no di-

cal advice, being by my own experience That, mi.v
nmler hi caie, raduwl and peiuianent enre will be etf- -

Si it of C ibfomia, erv and cmnTr ot an rr.neieo
SubsenU-- anl wun tob-fo- re me. thin Kin d v of April,
A. D. I '". iMued) Joit :ii'ni.fT".

L. . tdary rutmr.

ffpriuiHlorrha

bwal ren lines, nervon debility, low tMrit, lassi-tale- ,

OH weikne of llie limli und bo, indisposition
an I ineap ibili'T lor labor and study, dallne's id appre
he?iion. ." id" memorv, aierion to U? of oli- -

tnde, ?imt.li:v. di rine. b- ad ivhe, inrolun- -

larv jf. pain in tiie side, atleetion f the ,

pimple on t.ie enal anl other tnnmrt;es in m.n,
me cured without fail bv Ihe jm:1t Cel. looted phvsiei in j

and sui geti. L. J. Ci apkav. hS metho.l t.f ciiTing di-- j

e ae is new, mnknown to other', and hr"ce tiie tfrl
sorer. A l.di o tv ItH-- or oUnrwei tree
Addrv L. J. l apkay, M. D.. San Fi jik;vm, i'al.for.na.

riMi: t.RK tit Dis('(vrr;Y of tht r.: v- -
1 lh mi to niank-n- Innocent, but 1' dent

Dr. L. J r;Ail' 'rop!.d leTteiirn. e!f -- ihi'i m n j

a 'cnt , a sure preventative Rrunst gonorrhoea and gyph-ifiii- c

diseases, and an unsurpassed remedy tor all vnereal,
fterofuluus, gangrenous and cancerous ulcers,

fioui the vuiua, uteiu and urethra, and all cuta-

neous eruptions and disease. An vaccination is ft pre-

ventive sainst small pox, iois Dr. L.J. t'zapkays
a preventive uaiust syphilitica! ami tfoiior

lineal diseases, haiinlesa initM-lf- . it p.ssesses the power of
cbemicallT destrovinu: the syphilitic virus, and thereby

saving thous indi'froin bein" liitW ted by thn most loath-

some of all diseaacs. J.et no youn man w ho appreciate
health, be without Dr. Czapkay's Frophilucticutn. It win
trv tMnvnienl paekaaea, and wdl be found very conve-

nient to nee, beiim used a a soap. Price t or sale at
Dr. t upkav's Friv.te u al and urjicai instttuie,
r.fcoi.ito stre. t, beiow Moiitoinei t, oppoaiU K M. P.

to. othe, .au rraiaisco. J'1'"1

Yellow Deck and Idoide cf Totars.

This cfli'liruti'rt lius stood tlip trst of six
vt'srs with tiie California pul'lic wlm are justly cntisiil-rrsi- i

ss s cornnitiiiily the mont inirllifent iu tlis world
diirinn which jifriod mt re urouil u ssy il liss giu mure
Ihsa iilis'actiun it liss I.pkiims th

HOCMKMOI.II Ri VEIiy
rorCslifornisns )rticularlv, who. froui much ciposnri-- ,

had rood, imperfect shelter snd irregular hsbits, sutler
more from

Rheumatism
Tlmn nr coniniiinitv in the wnrhl; und we are safe in sav-ii-

tlist ssa. rule, I'sliforniu Uiieumatism cannot be currd
thoroughly without h free use of

HaJl's fiarsaparilla.
It is the only preparation that will l'CKK Uhcutnatisin, as
thoiisiiiiils can testify who have tried the niedk-int'- of the
Best K it torsin tlie'countiy, withuut receiving any benefit
therefrom. In ull cases it rives iniiiicdiatc relief when
taken as per directions on the bottle.

Females
tn delicate he.illh would .lo well to try the virtues of this
remedy, as it insures a pecuiiiir bctictirhd inlluence upon
the vascular system not obtained by any other remedy. It
quickly removes from the blood and other tluids the im-

purities of unhealthy secretions, which engenders a long
train of diseases, such us

Ecrofula,
Ulcers, lloils, lllotehrs and riuiples on the Face and Body,
Humors, Pustules, Tuiiiors. Sores, Hose or Krysipelas, Tet-
ter, Scald Head, Swelled .Neck. I.iver Complaint, Kiimbao,
tiout, Chronic Sore K.vcs, Cancer, of the
uvarics, anil uisetises ot

The Heart,
are cured by the renovating action of tliis truly raluuble
iiieiliriiie. It net- like a ch irni, piirityiu; the blood of nil
morbid and cor rupt matter, and at the same time strength-en- s

and invigorates the entire sTstem.
Salt Kheum

will positively yield to the inedietnal piivvers of this reme-
dy, in conjimetion with Jitlll'a ltOMniury erate, it
barf cured cusesof over twenty years aiamltng. tin uiseaso
covering nearly the whole .surface of the body.

ilsrcurial Diseases,
and all diseases urisin from Lead, Mercury, and Arsenic,
such as Aching pains in the Hones, Dimness of Siht. Low
Kevai.s, atid vvoist of ail, Memireal Kheuniutisin, art re-
lieved by otic buttle ot this remedy.

NJfrht Sweats,
of Fieb, Spittiiiif of lilood, Habitual Cotiveness,

and l'iles thousands can testily to the ethcuey of Da l'a
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock and Idoida of Polasa in tha
above named diseasi.'. it increases the ap)etit and th
tloh, i;ives a hialihy tune and vigor to the whole icy stem,
building np

A New Constittivion.
As the constitution is the blood and this remedy thorough-
ly purifies, clenses, taid purjrert it of impure matters, and
at tin- same time stimulate.- into heaitiiy action the whole
Visceral System, wloeh is enijaed in the manufacture ot
the blood, hence the health ot the whole system will fol-

low und a lont( hfc, with a healthy Had cheerful mind
sure indications of u h.aUhy bodv can beobta'iied by the
o ust delieate person, by thoroughly purcin the blood in
the spring and fail of the year, with Halls Sarsaparilla,
Yellow DtieK, and Hoiduot' I'ii.ass.

lraita.tioi:s.
Owin to tlie great and unparalleled sucwm of the

remedy, hundreds of unprincipled persons sect to palm off
tin tin: public, woi:ru!,t-.s- s raAMi called by the same name.
The t i nuine Hall's Sarsaparilla contain neither Spirits,
Mercnrv nor Arsenic.

Sold bv Druij gists' and Dealers erervwbere fur $1, uud
by the ptonnetet, H. J1.4M & .'.,

liir'iiu ;VH and .").;.'; Cluv sneet, San Fr.mei.sco.

Turiier iiro s,
Con Front ar.d Broadway SSrcets

sax FiiAyciXVQ, UAL.

T U 11 W
FORREST

WISE 15 1 T T E It S,
Tite Greatest Remedy of the Age.

...FOR THE Cl'HK OP...

ryspisin) Liver Complaint,
WVakness of tilt' Stditirtch,

Or Derangement of the Digestive Organs.

' TuriitTs' Forre-s- t Wine Bitters,"

A re suro to regulate the stnmaeh, tho main avenue to the
whole body ;

Are sure to counteract Hiiliousncss, when in a nialarous
climate ;

Are iure to with the most weakly, as well as the most
robu-- person ;

Are sure to create a good appetite ;

Are very pleasant to the taste as ft beverage.
Are economical and cheap.
All traveler should carry these bitters with them to pre-

vent Hillionness and Fevers caused by
chanixe of climate and water.

Seamen should carry th-- m M prevent Scurvy, Ship Fever,
and the like, when they are deprived of
ciHiiing, P'ltntiou vegetables.

They are a very rich, nutiitiou Wine, formed bv the
addition of nine dim rent kinds of root, bark and herbs,
in tkititf a very pala'abie as wll as one of the most nourish-
ing lbiicr in the known world.

Snl-- Whn'es.lle 1V

TURNER LHOTHEHS,
Comer Wiisinnu mi snil in sm-ri-s- , X. T.

Niii .-
- ir.i strf t, liull.iln, X. Y.

(VrncT llnimlwuv ami r'runl strei'ts.
f A X KK.VXCISCO.

And fur sulo ly Mori hunts uiiil Drnj:;i!.ti,
every w hvre.

it nEus' t;n er xm
Turners iiter Wine ! !

Turners (irger Wine ! !

This article t prepared fmin pnre Wlote and Jim airs
Oiner K.wd, in ntch maniifr a t form Ihe best and niot
plea-in- tonic ever intmdneetl : and is an inrttluable rem
e iv l.r and for all d leases where
a gentle stimulant is repitied to bring the system into
he ill by action.

One WtUon (ra'lom. in firrreL ftnd Case, sold
An ft yoifty

Thnm :hnt the world, then I t pntvinj it nneipmlrd and
uTirr. ail-- nin i's. It 1m revriv ed the si'i'ndmt:ti of the
Medical Faculty throu jooitl the Cnited States, and wher-
ever know n.

TURNER EROTHrKS,
Cunirr isiutii'T"ii i.t r .ir.-i- X. Y.

i:i r lr.T. Itiiilil.s X. V.
Corner llms.lifsr sn,i I'r.'nl trs ,

" FRAXrisco.
fur i!e l v M.Tilnr.fs nr. I nriij'"',

s' i ll In i r.

TURNERS' ESSENCE
-- or

Jamaica Ginger.
It is nut onlv harmless, but it is eminently henenci.l in

all i"-- s Where's wsrin I'onliul or a gsrli lnl stiniiilinit is
Ks.ecmlly is tins the case when thir is leu Lv lit.

ilslient a ol rxliniistlim, srising hoin eilher hest or

hitigiie. L'niler such t ii eiimstunees s few ilniis tuk.n l.
half t timibliT of water, with a little siiRur, will be uswful.

It will be Ibiiiul iu sueh iu.es a pleasant unil sllelive reU-ral- ir

; ta this account this INscni-- is a highly iiniorlanl
aihlition to the yoviu-i- r uml traveler's iurtiiiaiitu. ll u
also iiiium-uu- tu'thc tiiiiiilv eiilleetion of reinciiiea for dis-

eases.
This article. like the Gin jer Vine, is carefully and v

ureiiared und neleeieil from the hest quality nf arti
e'es. ' It all the true nerties ul the Jamaica
(linger, sml we do not lifsitute to warrant ittn be free froiu
un anu .'ery luf ui iuim nr irnjieriies.

When there is a ureal Nsuseaof the stomach, nr oppres-
sion ui .Spirit.-- arising from imperfect digestion, from
riiitot; in a carriue, ur friim the imition of a vessel at sea,
this K.s!4rnce, if taken in accordance with the above direo
lions, will be found invariuhly lo give relief.

In ordinary Iiarihoea, incipient Cholera, and indeed in
all diseases bv which the ucr ous system may heeoine pros-
trated, and tlit digestive organs deranged, this XsseuM
will be found most inviiliuihie.

TURNER BROTHERS,
Corner Washington and Kmnklin strt-ets- , 5ow York,

Niagara atreet, liull'aJo, IV. V.
Corner iiroadwur and trunt afreets,

SAX TRANCIsSCO.

AnJ for sale hy Merchants and Druggists,
everywhere.

TTJBHEa EEOTHEPtS,
Manufacturers ol every description of

SYlllTS,
COIiDIALS.

UITTEUS, &c,
Comer 1'rtnit nnd Broadway strortu,

SAiX IRA XVISCO CAL.

June 5, lv'tf,

akk Tin: nxi.r hpei'ip:c dt rn
covscMrTinx. srnoKui.A, nmoxic iicoxnirrig

ASTHMA, DVSl'KI'SI.A, AVDCKNKK- - '
AL liiiiili.ITV, KKM.M.E ('(iMfl.AI.NTS A MiALL DLSDilUKUSOF THE liLOUl) .ILM.

This new and remarkable Chemical Kemedr a prepara-
tion nxydizahle phosphurus-w- us discovered l,v tin esle-bnie-.l

Dr. J. V. I'hurehill, of '.,!.,. , ) t,n .....j L
over ten thuiismid physicians, duniiu the last three vear's
with results unparalleled iu the annals nf medic ine 'on

an entire revolution in th ireuun.-n- t of hroni'c
of the Lunv-- s Momae'i, and nil morbid conditions oftne Nervous ai.d lilood (i,u,.,,. it n0 lon.
,'W-- .,., for tl:i II. mvdy has rulortd
in till ftiiije.1 (j tkf ili.itam.

T8
IJ4. FHCSFKI7E3

Have a to-f,,l,- u,l speeil-- action-- on the on- - 'aid ;!

''cpriLLiple whieh CONSVITl Tt:s XtKVOl
L'i ; :!.: "" ""' ""'l'r- - 1"'"-- ' "ie vt.f T idw yi.I. L ill. (loll ta;.i.It.T,.(; AliNTS UM;VV Tbev

l'r i;11"'- " ce; li,ii,ly in u Ke:,erai 'ti,orhJ
coudii.ons, su. h us Chronic lltoncoiits. AsUrnia, Hcroluia.Marasmus, A. .c.i.ia. IVmule I'omplaiuis. eU-.- . and is sll dis-orders Ihe .Nvm,sVrli .iSyMri..,. i .:, , u,.vthe tiilmrenl .r eon.uia.i, , i:ute,i;,tc-.k- !l tt.. trtneralsviuptoms .1:. .j, wi,, M r,,.;;r .k.b ,.
ll.ai ve.ous !! , L.,.(,1S TU: tr.,,,,heve t ou;;h, einrk Ni nit fSweat:., dimih,.-,!- K.p.s.to,tiImproves ine Appenie, ar.eM Diarrhea, r..:,' im. moissleep. A K.Mti TtilAI. IS A ('I.liTAlN CLEt

VTInclics-cr'- Genuine Preparatfca
OF TIIK is ti e on,, reliver. ( iiiirt'lnll hi I ifiiv, ami i. approve.! bv the lledielj

,'"tl!- - "i'J Wholesaio andthe I'aliiornia lirai.tii Dqnt, l y r.siaiiav

M Mismou St., tWJ doors went of Seem!, Sail Francis..

lv'Sl.CkiJ barrapanlia,
KOU TIIH IililiOVAL AXD Ct'KE OF

All Diseases aricias from an Irapura
State of tho Elocd cr Habit

cf ths Eystem.

IS tliit preparation are str. nelv eoneentrntcd all tiemeiliemal properties of Sarsaparilla, combined .vi.hia.niostetteetual an Is. the most ,alary productions, ,,cpo ent amiplesot thceg. iablek.nph,,,,; and ti e combi-nation is such that one lilio, and imp,T0,producll,!.. a compound dilieri.itf eulirelv i s eharaeterau.lprope, lust, o, ,,y ,her preparali.,,,, and nnriva ledin is operauon on the system heu laboring under disc...It has been so lullv tested, not only l,v pa.ients Ihemselve,but also by physK,an. that ,t has received their tinqnali:
he. recom.iieiidalioii, and ihe ap,,rohation of the publicand has established on ,t, .,- ,(.rits a reputation for tl-1-r.an- dsKrii Atv lar superior to the various compound,bearing the uaioe ol Sarsaparilla.

HiOM THE AEitK
AI.intkhky, Cai... Jan. 1S50fes.rs. A. B. A D. S : I be, leaietoadd

my testimony in tavor ol yonr invaluable n.eilTeine, hopi.,;
It mav lead some other unfortunate bein. to trv itselWiVami that. thev... . ...n.av 1.... b.,..hi.H... i, i . .. -

, arnTrtfhere by the overland route, about ihe first of October last.
A few days alter I was attacked with a verv disagreeable
eruption of the skin, whieh nir phvsieian could not cure.
I happened to Hod vour Sarsaparilla in a store in this plnre
and rememheriiiitth. popnlaritvof the medicine at home"
I purcbavd three bottles, which had the desired ellect (
removing my diilicultv eulirelv.

. in. uigi. reixaru. Tours, etc..
J. II. Mlf.l.KK. Lieut. V. S. A.

Prcr-sre- and sold he A. It. Ik. v n ,i .
Dnit'irisis, Imi Kulton street, corn- -r of William, New Tork

Kor sale hy DkWitt. Kivtlh A Co., H. JoMNsot k Co
'

nnd Kfiumitox k Co., San Kraneiseo ; Kica A Co. fix SJnsville: U. II. MeDosi.u.o A Co Sera. ......... .
Dvvis. Cortland; WM. WAI.KLK tugeue Citv ; and he
Dmu-isi-s generally. i

$100 IU4VTAKD.
XE III'MIRED DII I.I!S Iirtrioni. .......

better Antidote for all affection, of th. "

UEIItARY OEGAKS and PROSTATE GIAItD
TH IN

Dr. FRANK AI.I.ERTOVS

Antidote andRoso Injection.
The worst cases of r..w,.aB,t ,r, Mjenllv enred bT two.or three h"t.l.- Mu.,t case in two r ,,e ,. "t,,,,

preparation w,i! ,1 what no o.ber esn. or has beenknown to ,!. vu : Cure everr ease, no matter how c.mpli.eatwl. TI.oiisan.ls enn to this faet. who had. previ-ous t.. .is, Dr. Alleeton's Anli.lote and Rose
eT.pen.ied hundreds of dollars on worthless ni.trnma and
ii u in i ii a mte.ors.

TUV TliiS hr.MKD V ! Twr nr three doses is sufficient
i to ronvii.ee yon of its superior nicbrinul virtues. The

only restriction while Hsinj the Antidote is t.i arnid ell
an l lleer. or A'e. I'.e .ir. to ask for Dr. f'K AMv

j Ai.KaiON S Antidote snd K..se Take it accor- -

to dins-lion- s on the bot;le and it will cure eon.
I.liotf id bv all regular lr.ojL'iss and Iraler in California.

snd llnlish Columbia.
I'n.-- e for Ar.tidote. ! :i: Hoe ltrrtinn. f 1 Ut. Three

h..ttl.- - is ne.itlv alwav. snK.-i.-ii- t to perform a radical cure.leavinir n- of ti e n.ala.lv in t! e svstrm. which ran
n.-- t be iriitufi:;ty A ef ai.y o'.i.,r known r psra-loit.
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